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APARTHOTEL – The business and design hotel between Zug an Lucerne

The APARTHOTEL Rotkreuz is a centrally located (between Zug and Lucerne), modern 

and innovative hotel with outstanding architecture and generously appointed rooms. 

Guests will feel at home in the chic but cosy atmosphere of the hotel’s rooms, studio 

apartments and the loft suite. 

The Restaurant APART serves local and international delicacies. In summer there is an 

array of tempting attractions: live music on the sun terrace; home-made ices and sorbets 

as well as the in-house beer garden – at the APART, there is something for everyone!

The hotel is located right next to the Rotkreuz railway station and perfectly accessible 

within a short time from Zug, Lucerne and Zurich. The next motorway exit/entrance is 

only within 700m distance. 

The team of the APARTHOTEL is looking forward to welcoming you. 

APART AG
Hotel Restaurant Bar
Mattenstrasse 1
CH-6343 Rotkreuz
Tel. +41 41 799 49 99
Fax +41 41 799 49 90
info@aparthotel-rotkreuz.ch
www.aparthotel-rotkreuz.ch



A PART OF LIVING

The APARTHOTEL offers spacious accommodations to its guests (only non-smoking 

rooms). All rooms have the most stylish facilities with wide beds (1.40m or 1.80m)  and 

large working areas inclusive of free highspeed internet access, a flatscreen TV as well 

as a Nespresso Coffee maschine. The hotel offers a large number of outdoor parking 

spaces and has its own underground parking. 

Start the day with a rich breakfast in the restaurant APART (included in the room price).

All rooms are provided with «Grander» water. Further information may be obtained from 

www.grander.com.

Accommodation

8 Superior rooms, 25m2 , Queensize bed (1.40m)

21 Business rooms, 30m2 , Queensize bed (1.40m)

18 Executive rooms, 35m2 , Kingsize bed (1.80m)

3 Studio apartments, 35m2 , Queensize bed (1.40m)

Additional accomodation

1 Loft suite (120m2) with a terrace (20m2)

2 Studio apartments in the «Sonnmatt», opposite the APARTHOTEL

Check-in from 1pm / Check-out until 12pm



PRICE LIST        
                                                                 
                                                                        Sun-Thurs     Fri-Sat

Superior 25 m2     (Queensize bed, 1.40m)           

Single bedroom       from 190    from 120

Double bedroom      from 230  from 160

Business 30m2  (Queensize bed, 1.40m)       

Single bedroom      from 200  from 130

Double bedroom      from 240  from 170 

 

Executive 35m2  (Kingsize bed, 1.80m    

Single bedroom      from 220  from 150

Double bedroom      from 260  from 190

Studio apartment 35m2 (Queensize bed, 1.40m)     

Single bedroom      from 240  from 210

Double bedroom      from 280  from 250

Kitchen equipment per week               40                       40

Studio apartment monthly rate on request    

     

Family room       from 320      from 290 

2 rooms with connecting door     

(For 2 adults and 2 children)       

   

Indoor parking space per day     +12      +12 

 

 All prices in CHF and inclusive of:

 - Sumptuous breakfast buffet

 - High speed internet access and Wifi in rooms

 - Use of NESPRESSO coffee/tea-making machine in room

 - Outdoor parking space

 - VAT and taxes



LOFT-SUITE

Spend the nights in our modern loft suite. The spacious apartment (120m2) features a 

kitchen (incl. of Nespresso machine), dining area, large bathroom and a guest toilet. 

The generous living space is ideal for working, sleeping and relaxing. Enjoy the early 

evening on the extensive, west-facing terrace.

Daily charge: CHF 490.00

Inclusive of breakfast buffet in the restaurant, Wireless

Monthly rental: CHF 4‘300.00/month (on request)

Including weekly cleaning service, Wireless 

Breakfast in restaurant for an extra charge

STUDIO APARTMENTS «SONNMATT»

Spend the nights in one of our modern studios. These spacious 1,5 room apartments are 

located in the «Sonnmatt», opposite the APARTHOTEL.

The studios are fully featured including a NESPRESSO coffee machine, pans, plates, 

cutlery, bed linen etc.

Monthly rental: CHF 2800.00

Inclusive of incidental expenses (water, electricity, TV, internet) and weekly 

cleaning service

Breakfast in restaurant for an extra charge

Outdoor parking space: CHF 50.00 / month

Parking in basement of the APARTHOTEL: CHF 150.00 / month

Information and bookings:

info@aparthotel-rotkreuz.ch or +41 41 799 49 99
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